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Sheriff1,0‘Brlen,- of New York, to e letter 

to Jntiiee Shan^iefends the aolioeef fail 
dépolies et foe Broadway Theatre, and ex- 
presaet hi»: willingness to assume all the res
ponsibility, He say s they were aasanlted by 
armed carpenter*, eto.. and fired in self* 
defence.
. AW» OonreRjUeft is in session in this

cl,*L >
Washington, Aug 35—The President has 

been asked by Grant for leave of absence for 
nine days, for al] the Knights Templars in 
the varions military departments who desire 
to attend the Triehnial Conclave of Knights 
Templars of the United Stales army at St.
Lonis, gejrt 15th. The President bas referr
ed the matter to the heads of departments 
recommending that the request be granted.

CopcMBoa, 0„ Aug 25—The State Board 
of Agrioolture hasjpasséd a resolution re- 
commehding tbeT the Governor appoint 
three eommissiooers with power to adopt
measures 10 prevent the introduction of Enrone.
Texas cattle. J ) Thai Governor has accordingly 
made appointments with authority to prose- „ London, Ang 19-The crop reports from

fbW ih*«*ed place to
Dg towards Fremont station,. TObe'Minister oiM

unfinished

EaSSF*

« .T ■a
Some very respectable oargoea of wheat 

have been dispatched from San Franc! 20 
during the past week or two as follows;
Anabâfh 1%000 tons, Oowper 15.000 tens,
Gold Hunter, 20,000 tons, Richard Robinson,
20,000 Î 3ns, Valparaiso, 14,000 tons, Cordil
lera, 12,000 tons, David Crook*, 19,000 tone 
add Do 'tit, 20,000 tone.

Aurora, Aug 25—The largest amount 0 
bullion ever brought to this town for assay 
arrived here to-day from Benton* Blind 
Springs jHstrict, Monaco, California, and

&ws te'/*
WickiandV furnace, out of ore from thé Diana 
mine, located in that district and owned by
those gentlemen. There are one hundred ’ Wash ops for the week Minnehaha 
end thirty-seven bars, weighing eight thons- co. —— ozs; Hocking, 124 ozs ; Willow, 
and eight hundred and forty-three pounds. 32 ozs; Point, S3 ozs; Discovery, 18 ozs; 
As it bas not yet been assayed and the value Holman, 28 ozs; Jeffries, 24 ozs. The 
m wKflown. Tabb co. are not in with their tdnnel

■ i yet. -

The Lillooet washed • up for the week
W °®» j 4 ' -Mi "■ ■

STOUT GULCH : , dais. mu,. tuam. * 0 des™.,,,
aimtefc==: isjsa"

aùd Floyd.* Ibe up »7 kSSiieS».î1^=Jt&SsS ‘

oz. and the latter 35 oz. ..........,S 55-®*“ *•
CONKLIN GULCH St®-*0:

The Reed worked in top ground last ....  « w.-v^tori»
week and only washed up 12 oz. The is" stmr Emtiy Harris’, « M™vkkrU“
Renfrew have not yet commenced to wash m ftgRSS
from their new shaft. ...Stmr Active, Floyd--------- ....... «00..Own Me

22-Seh Alpha, Brennan................... 69 10... Victoria
MOSQUITO CREEK “...Ship Flying Eagle, Hays..........1407 OO...San F>«’co

27.. Stmr Grappler, McIntosh......... 129 10.. Victoria...Stmr Grapple!-,’ McIntosh ...„ 12 15.. Own use
28.. .5.mr Sir J Douglas, Clarke...... IS 10„5^ ^
^ nSfg a lDSOr------ •• •• î°-8an rrro’co
81.. HMSFonrard«...i.. 28 16,,Own use

...Active, Floyd............................... 162 0O...Portland

.. Active, Floyd 60 OO...Own use

I Total Tons

COAL EXPORTS
From Nanaimo, for the month ending August, 1868Mid

New YokgfïÎgll-Sha?*Steven’s will 

Kaa been admitted to probate. He donated 
the bulk of his property to hisifophew, Capt 
Thad Stevens, on condition that he shall 
lotallygabstain from iototieatfng liquors. In 
the évent of hie failing to make this condi
tion, it goes towards the ereetiou Of a refuge 
in Lancaster for homeless indigent orphans, 
without regard to race, color, religion or 
descent.

The trial of the Colored Zonvee who fired 
into the crowd in Washington last week com
menced in Georgetown yèeterday. Con
siderable evidence was taken. Policemen 
testified that they saw what occurred, but 
were too much afraid of life to interfere.

New York, Aug 20—Western Union 
Telegraph Stock, 34^.

Washington, Aug 20—Dispatches from 
Gen Sherman, dated Fort Leavenworth, re
port acts of violence, by The Sioux and 
Cheyennes upon settlers on Saline a#d Htio- 
mon rivets. Gen Sheridan has gone there in 
pewoo with troqpe. 0, -ipiw

» Information has been receiveAat the Pe*. 
office Department, warranting the belief that 
the-Rri.ish Post-office DepartmenfiWtU teeent 
to the proposed modiSeaiitaWrte the new 
postal convention between tiwfcw? oonntriee 
by whiph, among olM .tbtpgs, the .postal 
charge? on small.pampMleta -wMi (be ,rsd»çed. 
The convention je*») îpflrflgwsepf-to Sgltotl 
paruAp^rs over the one 
negotiation», ate now pending- 
ft Boston, Aug 26*-sordiellrêoeption wm 
given to the Chinese Embassy-by the citizens 
and city autboritiei en their 'arrival ber» ta 
day. Mayor Shurtliff weieomed/SheEmbassy 
in a spirited speech, which 
by M* Burlingame. The Em 
a public levee at Fanueil Hall to-morrow* 
noon, and be the recipients ; ef s grand ban
quet at the St. James Hotel to-morrow. The 
Embassy received a number of citizens to 
Bight in the dining hall of the Parker House.

New York, Aug 21—John Kennedy was 
executed at Canton, New York, yesterday, 
for the murder of Thomas Hand1, in Febru
ary, 1868. ■ mÊÈÊÊmm

Boston, Ang 20—Dr Obàrîee P Podera 
was held to bail in the sum of $10,000 on a 
charge of causing the death of Mrs Bowers, 
by malpractice.

New York, Ang 21—The mail oar left 
here last night on the Central New Jersey 
Railroad, caught on fite apd its contents were 
badly injured.

The cattle disease has appeared in varions 
localities throughout this country, and a 
number of cattle have died.

Washington, Ang 20—No appointments 
of Supervisors under the new law. bave yet 
been made.

The Treasury Department is engaged to 
framing new regulations in regard to the 

l united States merohaodixe across
stbmus of Panama. .

‘ New York. Aug 20-A royal déeree has 
issued allowing Bahia, Honduras and 

Havana to colleot all d’reet taxes for foe*
ifrUMrt.

Mail advice» from Haytieoafiim the news 
that Gape Hayden is -■

cioid

o)

j.Ui

... 4100 10v\wm
■ RED GULCH.

IjToonshfoe co. prospecting. Tipton 
Slasher paying Well: United co. pros
pecting. vButcber co. took oat 20 oa^ 
notwithstanding some one was ^ kind 
enough to rolpar np their domp-bex on 
Thursday nigh* dtijog sapper time; eeti-

nothing 4». nu ’ 8 v- 6,31,1 " av®

RSON CREEK•ti-ftina nutae.v » r.^iuiunostd
bnt ”9 Affilé* S.S.

e Senate. Gattïéhé^^M'-been'Sppointed : .davis creek. w ; i»dJI

Envoy Extraordinary and MfOfcter ôf Fraocè & Cq. haye struck in^beir J»n»
to Bagiuyliÿupiauwu df çonntjo W bel a bÿff rock rising nearly to fte snr- j 

tnçhgees Qaiutard,: recalled. ; a The Gotf- face, above which there is supposed to be 
lagialgtif will re-aseemhlft, to December, a flat where they will probably commencé, 1

- ■‘"Tl
! v-' : •: f;<: :Ofil ‘f :-n h!

iJOf
aijtpping Jitldltflout.

PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.n
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the Spanish Government. 

I^be' Minister 6t' Wat tiok dwilhd*wn frOsa 
the jGabihet, anduthe Gahinetu Generali, oil 
Madrid; and of Barcelona hate tesigoed. j j|Q 
j iP*Ri8, Ang 19*fThe Xbitqttie do Bodo8*o \ 

ville, the piflsent Freuph. ;
■ ’ 1 • .ted Embassador to

'.jVT,

1 Bip Mary, Smith; San Juan■ .dl fc ; : ■

■ <■

Bejd 2 -ititenr Isafcel, tiewfeiox j Btirrard Met 
CLEARED. u?

A r

was dbc

hi. -,
»J6end

well*i i. j.tofice, . r to
I

Augawstanr Psoiay, WiBBor. San Francisco
Sip Ringleader, Bradley, Nanaimo
Suar Knterpriae, Swimeod, New Wtei minster

Sip Alice, Hunt, Sooke
Franc"c°

Stmr Otter, Lewis, Sitka
jNWMWP Bed Rover, Welker, Port Townsend
Sip Thornton, Warren, San Juan
SépV"-Stmr Isabel,'L'Cvoreaui, Bnrrard Inlet
8 tmr Active, iipyd, Astoria
Stp Invincible, Coffee, San Juan
Sch Matilda, Wharton,Burrard Inlet
Stmr Eliia Andersoo, Finch, port Townsend

•ponded td 
* will hold

*W

..ili ’ A-*rs,_auA .Kc'j.toJ
LOWHEE CREEK

The Calevaras washed np 180 ozs. last 
week. One other company is getting 
good pay!

2sr«
nitiiwlémetiàt

l@sii ^gsm -...
time, but on exatniMtion have oeen allowed, lent speeches made by Judge Masbe- The Fountain Head co, are at work 

New York, Ang 19—The ocean sweep- dor, which have been misconstrued by again and expect in the course of a week 
stakes bf 8460ft tor the yacht squadron at the negroes into a license for abuse or two to be abe to give a good account 
New Bedford, was to,baye been sailed Jor an(j outrage on the whites. High- of themselves. The Aurora co. are nro-ESHtomt S8XJK w- ‘be Iel.nd. 1,. gM.i.g »„h M, Th, iSo

was declared ofF The Palmer came home tempts have been made to negotiate a expect shortly to bottom and are in good 
first but not till long after thé specified time, loan in England to carry on certain spirits. The Cascade and Ne’er-do-well 
The course was filty miles long 'as sailed iphbhc works'. . " are drifting and taking ont good pay.
with the necessary tacking. The squadron Nassau advices are to the 6th. The The Fall Rig are running for a back 
wiU probably disband to-day. i :■/ bill to diabndow the established eharcli bench, where they expect to find good
jawr&-îs«2Tc!rjs ^.^‘•••w^-east* ». w. .ti,. sh.,, Be„d.» groMd jl.

w, 4»* i8_port « », h.-Lp «Tj,.‘dS| rai «s

policemen drove off their opponentB tinte the dates to Angast 8th, state that the and a very few days will decide in all 
St Barnard House where they opened on ; Cocoa,-,! : after capturing the war probability the doubt in regard to the old 
the offioere'With revolvera, fistog.'between igqheoner Sylvan, found aboard the Herbtf lead, and the company feel sàn-
None iïïmowto £0Mrbioa»te°ltort.Pa tÏÏ oarate'tke AlfeMf of war and Presi- ^j.0® th.at.their Jg, »nd toilsome efforts 
N foe assailants ww earSd off fo the .ajS Salwye Md mptheiv , The Preai wril-' be duly rewarded. The Gauntlet *o>. 
ti*i5W!Stoâoo tarif dunDg the dent wpa preparing to mnj m hsve «°» tbe,r wheel started, and will 
day.. ' ^r1 Tf • “ wealthy lady, and embarked on a cemmenee to wash this week with every

toAiHtoOTON, Aug 19-Rumors that out United States man-of-war for the prpepef of «otato». The Flame co. 
'Ay the Qoyetomëat_*»itemplàte«i a protectorate Upitpd States, fl* if eopatantly in- washed, up 156J oz. for the week. 

uMn’eation with the interior ^ ShHing foreigner», and had imprisoned Grouse creek is evidently looking up.
cutoff Genc al Lyaeb has taken supreme 22S2elmBl'2iSd‘towlto» ^ Bruwan Conspl anff ^woie JÎDg- black bear creek.

HStb alatti steer s
from the prmotpal cities. There ie lew safety irom KanB„ ia, Ute judiaos left Solomon ® w^r Favor^ was DrenarinH attempted,
for Un on men thah vaMeyiwndqatetfli restored told'.thaaeWetet jJJ^SLhlS md it was Pex5ete$ ■ H harvbv creek.

^W WB atojÿtcihetoGen^^^n™id\hweaf£?«toî Otyeu, wifoa number of Ghmamen; is
theoonatry in gauge, #irnhi|l!ridon poi'ple 5$®>{^Kried,Tee mi°8ic5andPflro the.plaoe. mosneettoè Md and Ç"tjr ara‘

to leave. Murders and outrages are frequent. wSund^. „ This is probably toss ItBsn h>rf f - .ftpd feel sangntna pfAuceess.
Bavaekah, Ang 91TThei^^«a» »y8 ^ oiiliWHêr/’At-least twenty perioh^ytore MeX*C0. C*bek

the^MMto Sayannab and-killed and hWoht iwo htfodrcd Wj _Mexican adviqes saj that Governor Nftfibaage sinee last report. SeventhMs» t,x»K .:s asssi wsfissttitte :sss^£s&siuss? sr6*are v. p3cti“®' •‘,,d tie
Washington Ang 21—A Board of officers pleted td within ninety mifes of Green river, to. eaptcre th® insurgent leader, Pieto. 

wifi assemble at V^Mhington Ateémil, Sept. It is reported thàt considerable difficulty ex- The land and sea operations under- 
îBff^o^LcfSSfog the Qemt pi. iet^at&teeti River City between ttarseuleto taken .gqinst the qetob of Afvarado 
system in constructing cannon. the toents M theHsf road The former and v.cinity, had all failed, and the

New York, Aug 21—Righ eae infected city of Vera Cruz was fall of maloon-
cattle reached this city yesterday by the ^Prtooe state ttot the^ blatiteto WDt*‘. ^«Pcb, GerWAOS,,Spanish and
-Harlem railroad. Thefr whereabouts are tilté been SÎOhedfi fo Si American business men espouse the

kss sxasanstsssii
m$is. r.r,Æ

^■SttSPwZJSSmStt 'J r-—•• MI»-*- W* $><ÏT-"a EWa « «P<ES|U $S$;mt vmmmt *»>«. t. b. b»i. !SS8Kl$3wp»B3SBpK. *be
fever. A large nnurber of cattle are slob ever, oontetoplaiiug abdication and thetiiglrt 0^»»^ tho local auteontiea dou’t m-
and many deatba bave oooarred., ; ; . fo Island ofdfti Bjlvkh with‘Safnam Mrto,e. The eiv.il authorities of tile

^53SïeS£S
JBE&tRitisste jasRasesrie fefflMP4aing lost four hundredand ten thousand doltius “ tbe^wharf by?a delegation hoftLe OfeeAlatorra by. _Negr^ Alatorra 
within twenty-two months. The treasurer, Gtent fnviDciblea, bywhich he waaesoocted w«« expected at Vèew Cruz. Paseea. 
of Connecticut holds one bundled thousand t0.tfce Occidental Hotffl?^. ffP™ by steamer from Ottba, who can
ot the stock, which will be used for paying 7h is. reported that'Jones & HewMt of not prod ope pàMèqj,to satisfy the atiL-su a., MgwÆWm

ded to«day on theoccesion of the recep- Yesterday, Gbo F Parsons, qf foe. Time», . r ,.
tion of the Chinese Embassy banquet, given; 'fell in foe Olympic Gymnasium anp djyfomt* ' • r"‘ f > nH-vtratfi t
to the Embassy at the St. Jatnes Hotel by ed bis arm, [He was formerly of this city.]sstsæthe part of the State. Senator Sumner pro- HEÎlr" ’ 
ttonnoed a warm eulogy on Mr Burlingame, . Judge

New York, Aug 21—The Tobacco Manu- thé Cottnfy 
facturer’* Convention adopted a resolution naj to Mn^auze

j. .agsmpy
»5“Lîr°«iS P»Æ ‘b"tbs Po.tm.uir

•sejsstoSgMi s MSwfe5^asagâBiiiiwKætegthe three classes of stamps wére, respective- forough the hand was all the SoM«Oi#

SFS
from twenty«fiyate fohty eeata fek thb same nteong the tales on the bank of Jmsrin <m-

heea run into and atove "By a

oàf
ti,ii a

PASSKNGKHS.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
Mr* FranoU, Mia* Francis, Mra ;Berry, Misa Furlough, B
to,MMbŒô$wyo",tiWM'

Par atmr J L STEPHEN» from San Francisco via 
Portland—Rev A B Russ, wife and child, M tiutchineen. 
Jos White and wife, W Lawton, Mies Alice Nugent, Bdwd 
Ramsey, J Hepburn, W R Spear, Jaa B Wheeler, Geo 
EUweILL Coathell, Rev T Derrick. E B Marvin, MH 
Cohn, 1 Wolff, O Strausa, J G Flterra and wife, J P 
Wright, Jao Crowley, & Purvea, Jno Charters, F A Gay, 
E V Ihorn, Wells, Fargo I Co’i Messenger, 1 Cbinaman.

it:

PeruO ÏÏ5
two children, Misa M Manciott, Misa L Manciott, D Mc
Grath, J Smith, J OolliDi, WO Weat, D McGüloe, SCole, 
H Stones, F Haines, E Whitehead, USA, and wire, Ool H 
pledgee, U S A, Çapt J 8 HaakiU, U & A, aoi seven

M Co

81t of
A SAW >1'.K

CONSIGNEES.

Per atmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound-
iT’a^r ?7lX f̂ln,LHmrr’ J^Wart’
Per stmr J L STEP BIN 8 from Ban Francisco viaI Bfirryjm tiesra a

Noltemler Bros, J O Haller, B Stowman, 0 8, Fort Tale,

B46gfii^41.tî|îiaaÆ

Fv^* î süî % iMpàtsm®,
Langley, 8 P, W Newbury ,
P» atmr AORVE from Portland—W, T, N, R, C, M, C 

B, W F Hayward, C Eieenheta, W * 8, fr, W h Nankimo,

rebels and'
i3

9i HH

■ 1 inpoBT*.

l/btt frSt. œSxatti?,'33 hdSeeF°S btifbfead™#-
Per ahnr J L 8TSPHBNd from Haï Iraneiaeo—266 ou J 

general merohaudize.
Per stmr ACTIVE from Portland—296 qr ate flour, 1ST

»xsfruit.4flakBbrao,4ca ouracoa,2% bbia dried apples, 
L coop chickens, 20 ska oats, 4 aka peas, 8 pieces ma-

cedar creek.

Aurora co. making about $10 a day 
to the.foand. Discovery co. making 
wages.
L* °Uïmi}ÿH OHINACRESK.

Twenty miles below the Forks1 titers 
are four companies making good wages. 
There are also some companies on Little 
Lake creek doing well.

IgBITHLET GREEK 

Grotto co. taking out good pay. Cas
cade oo* making, w^ee. Several com.

çrosgîflg, doing .walUdcO u.:;
CUNNINGHAM GREEK. :,.n

Draper, Sharp® <fe Co., doing well, 
and will clear np the flame in October. 
Stanâish co, making wages. a , \l ?,
tw oimehR AHILKB CttEBK 1

Oêorge Atkinson & Co., paÿfog abont 
$86’per day.* Harkin co. about $15 per 
day, and several other companies are 
making good wages.

Separation of thé Siamese Twins.—The 
Brooklyn Eagle says: Having lived together 
three score years, the Siamese Twins hare 
resolved to separate. No oloeer fraternel 
union than that of Shang and Eng has been 
known among men. During a long life, the 
sympathies of the * brothers hive been ’ to 
complete that one could not live apart Tréo 
the other,,, This, singular—or rather plural 
-attachment is about tq^ be severed, and

this will be: When persons of different 
senes desire to- .bet divorced, they: , go to
PS9E$S$S5Yetis L-a*go,i -distinguished English ’ 
Yreaeh surgeons who examined the Siamese

] ttoeid*: % totthwwtoii ly 80^-#: :•
At Gamp Cottage, New Wostmlnater, on thesiat An 

Mrs Robert Kw,of «son, still-born.
thtdre'”?’0n the ^ alt:’ -the wl*e oflb Ohaater

ffi ^
' ran tiijtijaoaiia.

Uib'fB .-j!
; -cannas.fii'i w wuam.h^ ,3t

'At the Royal Hospital, 'yesterday, Jaoob' Robbs 
(colored) ajod 14 yetis, from Tetanus-wound in the

At Springfield, Eiqullnalt* road, ‘ on the »th, Jessie

w.In this City, on the 1st Ihsl., Rat^Northan Diopoldina,

d!s**»*•*»*

j oiltOti*! ad?
JiaqId icdM*

hs STAPLES, HARTFORD.
TV RICHARD, SOW OF JOHN STAPLES,
L^^L^eh^rsr^e^^n,
England, he wiU near of something to his advantage.

Bel It■ ..... ,, ’ ■ ■ • V :• ■the
■ NOTICE uais : ;> o

Smith, under the style or Srm of Emery & Smith, Coo- 
tractors, was dissolved on Saturday, the 16th Instant. AU 

1 persons having claims on iaid firm will please present 
same to W- Emory lor payment,wl*> alone ia author
ized to reçoive all duthtandlng acoonuts.

WILLIAM EMERY. 
ANDREW J. SMITH.

oi

03 SiAit

098 Si
•oi liens etlt

Victoria, B. 0., Aug.; 22nd, 1&8.
The hueineaa tvlrf- be carried bit as usual lit all its 

branches by tlje undersigned. .

crow Oi'lO to L

W. EMERY.
e'r .iJià (Froto theCarfi 1891 & 34i 

binon fa'di Jn.i s.'H'Ci it'tovaa u *;
Vd ism Iis,:.» WILLIAM CRREK 

; ^Ytiy fetr claims abote tbe canyon are 
m to mtit for the want of water. The ^nisÆd Tyack onmpanies are still 
piping bk the dprnish did 4 wash np 
last week The Bed Rock Flume Co. are 
iMlendiflg their flame; and uhave not 
cleaned np for the last two weeks. Ex
cept some Chinamen, the San F#to- 
cisco and Tyack cos. are the only claims 
that took out adÿ jKWd r the former was 
65 oz. and the latter IT oz.

ing through old gronnd. Bald*, 
head DOv washed up for the week 260 oz; 

-Sbàepskid. 15 or, Wéfob, JO oz; Aarora, 
i 29 oz; Mosher, 33f oz; Cariboo, 60 oz. 
The Eagle company have jusFgot their 
tap drain in and .got a prospect of 6 oz.

«prtxtwet, Victoria, ft — <',£ <>;/. au24tiilt
•tiiiis Vaiiiê TOtoiAT. ......... jobn>«iim düilhax

FINDLAY & DURHAM,
EMCPORTERS 

General Gommhtion Merchi^
Street, Vlcterta, VA.

mmmm

nd,

‘ ' ' IV1 .•
O. I. MILLAUD • üti; ^ K/i

pro MILLARD & BEEDY,

CftiMiissioB Beyers A General Agents.
apprehtofiice foti dhStoeSnteati! 

ed by one, may be eoomunicated to foe other.

is the father ot nine ohiklrenV 'It ie

are
isamong the tales on foe bank ot_____

off, having beea ran into and atove "By a 
steamer on the night of the 18th: She is 
loaded with grain from Cache Creek and 
wai bound to San Franoieoo.

dvui un.t'J!
JSSSSiSKSSSMT8 -

Aomrrs for the Oalllbmla and Victoria Packet Line Ot 
Sailing Veaaelal

*W oaah Advanoes made on Oonalgnments. 

aeU-tr

U'.
New York, Ang 26—The Freneh Chemist, 

who committed suicide to-day by taking 
$ortosive sublimate, died in great agony.

probable that the attempt to avert possible 
danger to one may result fatally to both. 
The surgical experiment will soon be made.

iiÈj

*
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m*, mTr^”

WH11R:KT.Y COI.OISrTST ASTI) CBCBOIvriCLm
T^r. i.rn.rv\ i \ "xirrs:^- -zi" n mm8 SL&2L TH

-A:

YOL. 9,

WEEKLY BRITI!
PUBLISHED EVERY

HIGGINS, LO

I’E
, la advafiee

MOOthlmaM ,M««
For

T9^For
Mootha_______For

Per Week
PAYABLE INVARIAB] 

Omen—Colonist Building,. 
Streets, adjoining Bank of Brit

-a-gkb:
S. D. Lovl.................

Jt Hart, 11 ■...............
•1 Harris

w wO........
Bernard's Express.™.................

do 3 _______
do
do
do
do
da

L. P. Fisbar 
Hudson k Manet,,
F. Algar™...............
G. Street-------------

Tardy Friends are

There probibly nej 
ment, having/or its d 
of any existing abj 
which did not sagged 
to call into existl 
counter movements] 
plans for reform or ini 
may in » great mead 
that natural euperiod 
lar, as opposed to dj 
government, are almd 
lowed to possess. 1 
denied to mortals I 
form of Government 

to perfection ; d 
do not weary of aionj 
nor do tney despair d 
superiority as shall sd 
tions of perfection ad 
in the minds gFmortd 
ate that this is the cal 
Hcience if all were od 
in one groove, it wod 
po«U,l. ib« oouDtrid 

^^'SHylÇ’stoni of gord 
ing even to exoellend 
in the opinion of thod 

xtend the working j 
most nearly approad 
viewed from a differej 
who provide the meal 
supposed benefit the] 
government is adjud 
far below the level 
Now, although we 
there is no hope oj 
achieving perfection! 
«uoh reforms and aj 
may effect in our d 
ment, there is no j 
ehenld not aim at el 
they would not right]! 
duty to the people 1 
at anything abort of 1 
expected that the wm 
this Colony will be J 
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